
Bar & Pool
Menu



Appetizers

Chips and Salsa $8
Zesty Salsa with tri colored tortilla chips

Chicken Tenders $11
4 breaded chicken tenderloin with french fries  

choice of barbeque, honey mustard or ranch dressing

Crispy Jumbo Chicken Wing $12
Seasoned with our own spice mix and tossed in honey mustard,  

buffalo or barbeque sauce served with celery curls and ranch dressing 
Pimento Cheese Dip $9

Roasted and smoked pepper cheese dip with grilled pita chips

Parmesan Fries $7
Basket of seasoned fries with parmesan cheese and garlic aioli

Drink, Drinks
Beer Selections

Domestic • $5
èBud Light èBudweiser èCoors Light  
èMichelob Ultra èMiller Lite èBlue Moon

Import • $6
  èAmstel Light  èBass Ale  

èCorona  èCorona Light èGuinness   
èHeineken  èBlue Moon   
èNew Castle èStella

Craft • $6
èEagle Creek è Samuel Adams  
è Travelers èJekyll Brewing   
è Sweetwater 420 èTerrapin

Non-Alcoholic • 5
èSt. Pauli Girl

Pizza
Cheese $10 

Tradition tomato sauce base with a blend of mozzarella,  
parmesan and cheddar cheese

Hawaiian $12 
3 cheese blend, diced pineapple, ham and bacon

Barbeque Chicken $12
Grilled chicken strips, red onion and  

cheese blend over a barbeque sauce base

Grilled Cheese 
Texas toast with choice of american, cheddar or swiss cheese

Turkey Club 
Roasted turkey breast piled high on a toasted ciabatta  
with bacon, lettuce, tomato and seasoned mayonnaise

Hamburger $12
8oz Chopped USDA Choice angus chuck and short rib blend  

on a toasted bun with lettuce and tomato
Add cheese $1 (American, Cheddar or Swiss)

Add bacon $2

Blackened Grilled  
Mahi Mahi Sandwich $15

Seasoned and grilled with lettuce, tomato 
and tartar sauce on a toasted bun

Crab Cake Sandwich $13
Fresh lump crab meat served on a toasted bun  

with lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli

Chicken Bacon Ranch Panini $13
Griddled flat bread with grilled chicken, 

swiss cheese, crispy bacon and ranch dressing

Fresh Fruit and Berries $9
Assorted diced fresh fruit and seasonal berries 

with honey and almonds

Chicken and Melon Salad $13
Chicken Salad Served over a fresh ripe quarter cantaloupe

Caesar Madness $9
Crisp romaine caesar dressing, crouton and parmesan cheese

With chicken $13  With crab cake $15
With mahi mahi $15

SALTY’S ISLAND OASIS  
DAIQUIRIS $ SMOOTHIES 

$6 non-alcoholic $9 with alcohol
Choose from Strawberry, Pina 

Colada, Banana, Peach, Raspberry, 
Mango, Lemon-Lime

OCEAN SIDE COOLER $9
Don Q Rum, Malibu Rum,  

Blue Curacao, pineapple juice,  
OJ, splash of cranberry

BEACHSIDE SUNSET $9
Tequila, OJ  

and Grenadine

SALTY’S MARGARITA $9.50 
Sauza Tequila, Cointreau, fresh sour 

mix, splash of OJ

SOUTHERN SLAM $8.50
Southern Comfort, Amaretto,  

Apple Pucker, OJ
SAUCY BLODDY MARY $9

Vodka, specialty bloody mary mix, 
spices.

SOUTHERN TEA $10
Tequila, vodka, rum, triple sec, sour 

mix, splash of Coke
DRIFTWOOD BREEZE $9.50

Dark Rum, Amaretto, Grapefruit 

WATERMELON MARGARITA $9
Tequila, triple sec, melon liqueur, 

sour mix
 

DARK AND STORMY $9
Gosling’s Black Seal Rum, Ginger 

Beer, Lime
SOUTH GEORGIA ICED TEA $10.50 

Vodka, gin, rum, Peach Schnapps, 
cranberry juice, splash of Sprite

JEKYLL LEMONADE $9
Raspberry Vodka, lemonade, dash 

of Grenadine
JEKYLL ISLAND  

ROOT BEER FLOAT $9
Vanilla vodka, ice Cream Island 

Oasis mix, Hard Rootbeer
BANANA SPLIT $9

Don Q Vanilla Rum, Banana Daquiri 
mix, fresh banana wheels, splash of 

chocolate syrup

Sandwiches & Such
All sandwiches are served with seasoned french fries and a pickle


